
In the Twlllgtt.
W. I. (AUUON

A we grow old, oar jeterdys
Seem very dim tod diaunt;

We grope, end thoae Id darken'd wv,
Through all tbt ie existent;

let fr-'f-f dy ehioe brigbt Dd dear
With eana tfcat long bsve fdtd,

And feoee dead eeem ati tgely uear
To those that life baa eluded.

At we grow old oar teare are few

For friends moat lately taken.
Bat fall as fal's the eammer dew

From roses lightly gkakxo

Ween some chance word or idle itraiu,
The ohords of memory eweepiug,

Unlock the of onr pain
For those who Unght as weeping.

As we grow old oar emi'es sre rare
To those who greet as daily,

Or, if some living faoe wear
The looks that beamed so gaily

From eyes long o'oned and Wb should emile

lo answer to their wooing,

Tls bat the past that abinus the while

Our pow-- r to tmi'te renewing.

As we grow old our dreams at night
Are never of the morrow;

They oome with vanished pleasure bright
Or dark with olden sorrow;

Abd when we wake the names we fay
Are not of any a on ale,

But of tboi-- in eom long dead day

Fault d through life's sunset's jortuls.

FOK T1IE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

Her I pes- -

Potato Sot p. Boi U liorou srl y a
dozen potatoes, and m;tsh tlionu g i!y.

mixine with it a of stork. .e.--

with salt and pepper; boo H fur live

minutes, removing the scum; ei'i 'o
this a tumblerful of nii'.k laiU.atit! s n i

after the sou Iws come :i:iin to tin
boil; must be perfectly smooth.

German Tkm.e Put one ir.m o!

strawberries, or any oilier fn.--'i f. uii.
In the bottom of a gitvss di.sh ; su.cu I

cover it witna layer i f nei i

pour over it a custard iti:u!f vi:h em

quart ol milk and the yolks of ewr
egs, well beaten; sweeten to
taite; when cold, place on the to; tin
egs, beaten to a still' froth, with a ll't t

sugar.
Sai.i.ik's ts. --Time

potatoes Ki!cit ui.tl mashed ;i.;e. i:e

tablespoon one-hal- f pint boi.it:,!

water. Wln'ii eoi)i add one eup yeas',
let it rise tin liaht, then a.'.d one .juart
water and fl ur to knead ; i.m

an hour ami set it to rise ill
be ore baking.

St tkkiou SroM.t Cake. One pound
jf suar, silted; ha. I pound ol ; no--

rind of a lemon, grated, with the juice
Beat the yolks very light and mix them
weil with the sugar; add the li won ;

beat them weil together; add the whiles,
beaten stiff; ehakc the fl.nir in verj
sent lv should not he stirred when tlii

ft.ur is well mixed. If in one pan. two
hours, if in two pans, one and a hali
hours.

tlowli.ic Corn f.tr Kocldei ,

If there i a poor place in the meadow
where the grass will bp verv light or v

a portion of a new seeding has failed

the deficiency in the fodder may In

made up bv sowing such spots will
corn for fodder tor next winter or feed

ing green nxt August or September.
It is a very common mistake in sow-

ing corn for fodde. to use too much need

If sown too thick the stalks will he

slender, with but few leaves and riParl)

destitute of sai harine matter. In thick
sowing we get bulk in the crop, but it is

of the poorest quality. We believe that
one bushel per acre will yield a crop ol
more value in real nutrimnt than it

double the amount of seen is used
Probably the best way is to drill in

rows about three feet apart, so that it
may be culrfv ted by horse labor.
When thus grown the sta ks will be
highly nutritious as stock foid and the
nubbins that will grow on the stalks
will add greatly to the feeding value ol
the crop.

For summer feeding corn should he

sown as curly as it will germinate. It
grown for fail feeding it should be sown
at intervals of about ten days, and seed-

ing may be continued un'il late in .lu'y
The late sowings may foiiow an ea-l- j

crop which may have been removed, as
early potatoes, peas. etc.

In sowing corn the common drain
drill may bo employed, or.;;
enough teeth timake the rows the de-

sired distance apart Exchange.

Experiments In C orn Plnnllng.
The) rnral New Yorker's corn prizes

for 1879 were distributed as follows:
First to New York, second to Iowa aul
third to Kansas, Dr. C lamberluiu, of
Medina, New York, took the first prize
he bavins; raised at the rate of 187
bnsbels of shelled corn to the acre. The
seed was pnt in My 20 h, and the c. rn
harvested Ojtober 1st. The piece plant-
ed wm only a small fraction of an acre.
One hundred kernels was the Feed plant-
ed, and the number of pounds of diied
and shelled corn 295; Dumber of kernels
in a hill, one and sometimes two; kin i

of manure used, ten bushels of bluck- -

smith-sho- p maunre, consisting of horse
droppings and hoof parings, with one
bushel of refuse gas lime, spread even-
ly over a clover sod (clover eight inches
high) and plowed under; also one gallon
of liquid manure twice during the sea
son to each hill made as folio Wf: Two
bnsbels of hen manure in forty gallons
of water. Mr. O. W. Strong, of 1)

Iowa, took the second prize. He
planted Vi'l kernels, and raised 221
pounds of she'Ied corn. The stalks in
this case grew sixteen feet high. The
third prize was awarded to Mr. A. B.
Dill, of Egerton, Kansas, who planted
123 kernels and raised '224 pounds of
oorn. The variety of corn in each case
was Blount's white prolific, a late
variety.

The strict Church of F, igland party
regard Queen Victoria as a very bad
church woman. She has built a cistle
in Scotland and occupied her palace of
Holyrood, but the beautiful chapel
there is as roofless as on the duy she
first saw it. Again, when she first
went to Bulmoral it was noticed that
she took a great puitc, inoluding even
her French male hairdresser, bnt not
her domestic chaplain.

Tom Thumb and Other Dwarfs.

Speaking ol Tom Thumb'u appearance
at the New York aquarium, the Troj
Tvna-- correspondent says: As he is the
tirst dwarf of American birth that ever
commanded general attention, a briel
personal snetch may be acceptable to
our readers. His name is Charles Strat
ton, and his parents were among the
poorest people in Bridgeport, lie wag

born in 1837, and hence is now lort''
three. In early infancy he grew in
natural manner, but this soon stopped,
and at the age of fiveyears he only stood
two feet in height, his weight being less
than sixteen pounds. Barnum waslhen
in quest of attractions for his museum.
and his brother, who kept a tavern in
Bridgeport, called his attention to the

little curiosity. The result was that
the great showman made an arrange
ment with the Siratton family, whi h

soon found their diminutive child
source of wealth. Barnum announced
him as "General Ton: Thumb." ard to
make the contrast more apparent lie

added six years to his ac. For a long

tiiue this dwarf was Bajnum's principal
attraction. He traveled both to London
and Paris and afterward to Havana with
almost incredible success. Kven tin
British queen was gratiiied will; a

private exhibition of his leats. It is

estimated that during the time abovt
referred to Barnum cleared $150, imo b

(his exhibition, besides paying a largi
sum to the parents. The latter had
oilier childrm who grew to full size,
and there can be no reason why one of

the family shou d be so small
As soon as Tom Thumb became to

a'e he began to control his own extiibi-io-

and the entire proceeds thus cauii
Mito his pockets As he got rieli he alsi
.otcose and penurious, at e at in his
dealing with others, though he was al-

ways rea iy to spend money for himself.

I' married anil boughtatine house in
Bridgeport, and as yachting beeanii
fashionable, he owned a vessel of this
character. His chief p'. asure, however,
is found in traveling, and hence he is

hut seldom at his Bridgport home. He
is gifting to be old, ami is said to la

i rv His wealth is i stiiuah d

:', 130 CO , which he has well invested
and. as he makes a good living by his
exhibition, he is rapidly
nore. I Lave never heard of any act u

libeia'ity on his part, and am undertln
impression that he is uetling closer wit!

fiii', as is generally I lie case. Ton
Thumb's success has led oilier dwarfs to
seek popularity, and the result is thai
ilu-r- has been a u.ii diminu-
tive creations, which has :,t least beer
gratiiied by the Mnlgets, whi arc new
to the Lilliputians.

Sp- aking of Tom Thumb's great
leads to the reuark that although

previous to his day Aw ails wire little
known in America, they had long been
popuiar in r.Mg.ami ami a. so on tlie eon
tmeiit. One of the most rcniai kaole in-

stances of modern days w.u found in
' the Polish Count Borowlaski, whose

was thirty-fiv- inches-- lie was
a favorite among the British gentry, find

hence was very prolita:)a' to the show.
man. Peter the (Ireat had a peiuliar
penetrant lor ti A"ai Is. and at one time
o.lteu-- all ot this clas in his domin-

ions, and ha them brought to 1,h cap.
i'al. The number was three score and
ten. and so large a gathering of little
folks afforded gnat amusement.
Dwarf's are geni raijy so d ticient in in-

tellect that tl.ey require each a guardian.
Tom Thumb is one of the few excep-

tions to this rule. He knows how to
invent is property, and is the rii het
man oi his inches in the world. The in-

variable custom of" viewing this class
nn rely as cui ii s has d to an omis-

sion of ail other considerations. For
instance, no one seems to think that a
dwarf can have any moral character, or
be subject to the control of conscience.
It is doubtful whether one ot this class
could be convi ted of any crime, except
so fur as to require close watchfulness

just as in the ease with an animal.
Mow far indeed a dwarf may be subject
to the moral or civil 'aw, is an interest-
ing question

One Hundred Canary Birds.
On West Slate street in Ithaca, N.Y

there iiv s a lady who has as many
canary birds iu one room. Mrs

Ml is iithei.idy's name. Thellioroi
the room is covered with nice, clean
aw dust, and there are two pretty trees,

in the bou.'hs of which the birds swhig
and sing and swing until one might op-
pose that their little heads would be-

come dizzy, and their musical littli
throats wear out. What is very interest
ing is that ninety-eigh- t of the birds ari
he children and grandchildren of one
pair. And such children! Some of them
are as yellow as a ball of yeiiow zephyr ;

others are green, many black, a few
nearly white, and almost ail variegated
Mrs. Kliis knows every bird in the room
for everyone of th.m has a name Hob
Chick, Keet, Quec'., Chewe, or sono
such name and she can tell the exact
age to a day of evry bird. The only
door opering into the room has a wire
screen in the place of glass, so that the
utliC feuows roty have plenty of aw.
and in sum ner time a firescreen takes
the p. ace of the panes of glass. A i

around the room are iime boxes m
cages with doors open and covers otF,

and in them the members of the family
sieep, with heads under wings, all night.
1'erhaps Mrs. E lis has the mrgt st bird-
cage in the United Sttp.

The latest story about the Prince of
Wales is that recently, having bathed
in a public bath house in Paris, hestooe
looking about him for a mar. to rub him
down. Suddenly he espied a tall, dark
man, who like himself appeared to havt
nothing to do, and, taking him for one
of the servants of the establishment,
the prince walked up to him and tap-

ping him on the shoulder said, with a
"If you are the shaiiipooner, 1

am your man!" The dark and nude
unknown turned angrily, and the Prince
:if Wales found himS 'if face to face
.Villi Don Carlos! The prince hims.ll

the story, nnd imitates to perfec-
tion the look of wounded dignity and
eiiiieentrated honor and disgust, of the
Spanish pretender

Tie London 7ime thus begins an
editoriul: that Italy has come bj
her own, would she be so kind as to
take back her organ-grinder- f"

Mldaiffht SuusL'ue on Northern Fields.
A Norwegian scientist. Professor

Sehubeler, has recently reported the re-

sults of his investigations to determine
the effects of the midni dit sua during
the Scsndinavian summers on the wheat
and other crops. The sight of the 8'in
shining near the Arctic cirsJc through
the twenty four hours consecutively for
weeks together has attraied many to
the North Cpe, but few have reflected
on the phenomenon except as a physical
curiosity. In the northern parts of
Norway its uninterrupted radiation is

felt for two months (from June i3 to
August 3), and the powerful influence
of the almost unbroken sunlight on

erains and fru'ts, as revealed by Pro-

fessor Sehubeler 's researches and ex-

periments, is astonishing. His experi-

ments were made with samples ol Otiio

and Bessarabia wheat, both of which
every year acquired a richer and darker
iiue, until finally they assumed the
yellow-brow- n tint of the hardy home
grown Norwegian wheats. Similar
olor changes occurred in Indian corn

and different kinds of vegciab'.es trans-
planted from foreign countries under
the Norwegian skii s. Iu no case

"!id the experimenter tind an im-

ported plant capable of being grown
in Norway lose in intensity of color
after continued cultivation there, while
with many garden plants of Cen-

tral Kurope after acclimatization they

seem to increase in size and weight.
The conclusion he draws is that wheat.
oorn and seeds imp Tied fiom a warmer

ime, when cultivated under the unin- -

termitted sun.uht of a Norwegian sum
mer, become hardier as weil as larger
and better able to resist excessive cold

Phis discovtry is ol the very highest

moment for the farmers and giain-grow- -

ers of our Northwestern States and Ter
ritories, whose losses in some years

from slight excesses of cold (whm the
now covering for the winter wheat is

too thin) are enorne us, but which may

possibly be avoided by planting seed

wheat hardened Mid invuroteted in
a Scandinavian climate and by its pe-

culiar solar influences. There are many

reasons for urgiiitt this sugi slion on

their attention, with a view to the de

velopment of our great g

resourcis. Professor Schubeler's dis- -

ct M ry- - the it suit oithirty years' ex
perimentation has been powerfully cor-

roborated by Fv.ut'.ar skilled research
ot other investigators, showing that
some plants attain in Lapmaik. near or
within the Arctic circle, great robust- -

SS and depth of c )'or.
These are not. however, the only ac

quisitions that plants make by exposure
to a niuht and day sun The annua
and flavor of wil l and cultivated fruits,
capab.eof ripening in northern lands.

are much greater than whin grown
under more southern ski s. This -

pnrtieu'.arly ok--' rved in the small

Iruits which are so grateful in '.he early

part of the warm sinsoii, requiring in

ur latitude but a t peril d of heat

to mature lr sctiiiici r main
tains, as the risu.t ot his patient ami
careliT ex riineiits, that day and night

.iht uniiiieraiiiti d eng. nd.-r- aroma, as
high temperature i ngi m'.i l s sv.i i tin ss ;

and, whi e the high flavor is obtained
at t Lo expense of sweetness, the latter
quality is of minor importance. How

ever conflicting t i les may srlt.e nils
question the experiments of the Nor

wegian nerive iiouo.e interest
from the recent inquiries of li. Sie

mens. i,,ustrafng the power of the e.ec-tri-

light when applied to plants and
vegetables to quicken arid invliroratc
their growth. B ith investigations.
though entirely independent, have .ed

'i the same scientific n suit. A' w

Yurk Herald.

A Remarkable Case,

One of the most remarkable lega
records of cases of circumstanii il evi-

dence is that of Soren invest, a Danisl
pastor. No man's life ever showed
more dramatical, y the effects of ungov- -

rned temper and the justice of (od'
dealings. The story is almost unknown,
we believe, to American readers.

Sorcn from is birth was a victim t

a fiery temper. When but a child he
killed a dog which provoked him
When at cobege he killed a comrade n
a burst of passion.

He becMii.' a clergyman, and was ..

devout, nia.i. but for this on
uncontrolled fault. A man named Mol-

ten Burns, whom Soren as
-- uitor for his daughter, vowed to he re--

r.gcd on the old man.
He smt his brother, Niels Bums, to

work as a servant on the pastor's larm.
Nit is was Btujjid, and very soon Soren
and he .juani-l- d, the clergyman as
usual indulging in abuse, threats, and
even blows.

At last Nielsdisappcared, and Morten,
bis brother, neeusid Soren of the niur-d'-- r.

A n ighbor testilied that she had
li' the pastor abusing Niels in a

that he cried out: "I will bin
thee dead, nog!" and struck him with a
spade twice, ami that Niels fell dead
its she siii4'Osed.

Another man deposed that on the same
evening he siw a man carrying a heavy
:ck to another part of the pastor's

; nnd Soren 's own servants
that thpy saw him by moonlight

in his green dressing-gow- and white
cap digging a hole in,a cabbage-bed- .

The hole was opened and Niels' body
wat, found there. Sorcn was tried and
sentenced to death. Before hi execu-
tion he confessed that his rage was so
srreat that he had struck Niels, fully

to kill him, hut that the man,
(right fully wounded, had runaway.

"If," said Sorcn, "I found his dead
body and buried it. It was in my sleep.
God has brought me to this punish-min- t.

Murder was in my heart. He
is just."

Twenty-on- e yeiics alter Soren was
executed, Nicis Burns returned. He
tt stilied that lie had gone, when
wounded, to his brotuer, who dug up a
Uidy buried recent ly, dressed it in Niels'

lollies and buried it himself in the gar-
den, wearing the dressing-gow-

and cap. The chain of evidence was
i hus complete ags insl Soren, and he was
,'tinished illegmly, yet justly, for the
murder he had purposed to do. VotUh't
'limtinwn.

Every inhabitant of Wisconsin has
twenty-thre- acres to move around In.
At least there are that many acres to
every resident.

Some Important Scientific Facts.

Some recent experiments lor deter-

mining the velocity of s jund gives 10jg
feet per second.

Pogson is making an atlas of variable
stars in 136 maps, which will contain
about 40,(KH) stars.

The presence of sugar has been de-

tected in the petals of various flowers iu
considerable quantity, varying from
seven to one per cent.

Soap bubbles or films have lately
been used by physicists as a means of
exhibiting the effects of tone vibrations,
giving beautiful and interesting experi-
ments.

The number ol asteroids is now so
great that it is not surprisirg that one
or two are occasionally lost. Willi the
aid of com put at ion and very imperfect
elements, two or three have been

Under great pressure and at low tem-

pi ratures, physicists have at last suc-

ceeded in reducing to a fluid slate all
known gases. Pressures of ovrr 30tl

atmospheres are and tempera-
tures as low as lit' degrees below zero.

The earth of a graveyard in which
there had been no interments foi at
least thirty years, h is been examined
by Dr. lleiehardt. It gave off animal
heat, notwithstanding its long disuse,
when submitted lo distillation.

Cr.rbon is the name given to the pure
part of charcoal. Jl is present in almost
all combustible bodies and is itself com-

pletely combustible. Carbon is not
and therefore ranks among

the chemical elements.
It ha,s been shown at the ludlev

observatory that the whole amount of
ammonia in six feet fall of mio w is Jitt.e
over f pound to the acre, thus
proving that the ben ticial i fleets of
snow are not due to the ammonia, as
supposed by some.

The best cement will harden in alniut
five or six minutes, and under water in
about an hour; when mixed with sand
it takes a little longer. When mixed
with sea water and used in sea water
with a large quantity of sand it may-tak-

ev.n twenty-fou- r hours b. lore set-

ting.
It is not true that special forms ot

food determine fat. That an old and
exploded notion. Some organisms
will matfc fat, let them be fed on the
leanest and scantiest and least sacchar-
ine descriptions ot food; whilst others
will not b'i "fattened," let them feed
on the most " fattening " of diets.

The history of chemistry is full of in-

cident and interest. The name is de-

rived from the Arabic word ehimia,
signifying seen tor hidden. It is a
very ancient science, originating in the
East. The Egyptians were ceitainly
wcl ac itlaiuted with it. Indeed, they
could not have made their mummies
without its aid.

Singular Recovery of Lot VuliiaMes.

A writer in tV Provi Kn" (H. I.)
the lo'l- wi t r story : Oae

a'.t;i;;r.n, in Hie ' :i;lvc yvareh .un-
ci' L. 1). Auilii.-n- & Cj., I w is t.yi ig
on apr-.'o- !'e", '.nr , v hi.--

did not sill' .ic, s i I ii .;.'!;i anolhe.
pair. A few days after I mi se.l a cold
ring the thir l linji-- of mv ! "
hand. How Ion,' ii hid gone I

had no id 'a. I searched t lie house foi
it,:!ii!wint into Mr. Anthony's st na

and other pla .(,, ;,i. if :: ri v t Lin if t'.ina
had bi i n seen of il. Ill vain tliesi'arch,
the ii 'juiries.

Months rolled on, ti'i hiiins frosts re-

minded me it was iime to lay in a stock
of winter glove. Once more I betook
myself to Mr. Anthony's, and
asked for fleecy-- . ined gloves. Tin
first pair I tried on I found, too
short at the wrists. In taking oil
the glove I f.'It a ring in one
of the lingers. While sowy

it from the lining I said
to the salesman: " H-- ie is a ring;
whose shall it be, mine, as I have
found it, or yours, because it is found
in your est ibiishment ? ' The weig ity
'jt'"siion w:i3 deci le in my favor. At
that moment my Just ring came to my
mind, aid I said: " Who knows bu'
that is the very ring I lust nearly a ye.u
ago?" Tli' answer w is: That cannot
be. as I do not think wf hive a pair ol
gloves on hand lh i we h ol ist ye.u- at
this time." S o A'iy I ilr.-- out the ring
Yes, it was min"; my inui-o- on the
outside, those of t'i donor on the

By that time v ry inmate oi
the cstablishm-n- was lie. king on with
the utmost a. rerne.-i- awaiting there-suit- .

The wonder was that the gloves
had not been sent to soni" store off in
the country, where they miht havi
changed owners several times.

Another strange j ., i,..nt happened
to me soiuewhat similar in kind. Com-

ing In. me from lliig'and a duzep
years ago, I put some thini-- I

had brought for r sents to friends iM :l
bureau drawer in the ppare chamber.
Anion.i th 'tn was a irg c.ann i oi I

had hoiiL'ht in the sic ol Wight. An. i

a while that stone was missing. I could
not ima'Mne what had become of it. I

could only think it miut h.ive hi en crop-
ped when the other thiligt had been
takui In. in th drawer. More than
seven y ars 'd, nothing bavin? been
si en or heard of the stone. At length I

decided to make a change in the sleep,
ing room upstairs, and tli bureau was
removed into tnio'. her i lianiber. Each
drawer had paper on the bottom of it
O.i tak! g out one paper, which, being
I .o large for the drawer, had a fold
across the niiddie, leit something
move in ih fold. Softly tun. ing it,
there lay my eamelian! And yet. each
year, at house oleaiiir.g time, ercry
paper had been taken out, dusied ami
put buk into the drawer, and how il
li.appi lie I the m me had never fallen out
is more ' Imn I enn tell.

Feeble digestion, sick headache, dizzi-

ness ami faintness cured by Malt Bitters.

A witness iu a criminal trial in France
was asked if be wasn't a relative of the
aeensed. "How can I tell?" was the
answer. "I am a fonndlinjr."

The loan "ho woMt bis ervln( h,lpy tnri U
too m"i to lnmt 25 cant in a bottle of Dr.
Ball's iUhy Byrnp, aboald be divorced

'I'i MilH'a.il

"The Schoolmaster is Abroad."
This n and phnu--

has a noble origin. It is taken from ti.t
following sensible bit of t lo'icr. e i

Lord Broughf.m, the eminent Ki:'';-.-

orator :

There have been periods win n tin
country heard with that tb.
soldier was abroad. That is not the
case now. Let the soldier be at. ii'a.

less important person in the ey.
an insignificant person, who-- la-

bors have tended to prodi:- .. this it ,;

ol things. The r is abro-- 1

.Viid I trust (nore to hitii, iti lie .1 with
his primer, than I do to the soldi-- i:;

full military :ipray, for ll) holding ::,.;
extending the liberties of Hie country.
The adversaries of improvemii.t :o
wont to make then--'.- ) s merry at v. 1: a;

is termed the march o! ii.ti ilcet,
here, as lar a the phras-- p. s. t:;i y an
in the right. The co'i.jucror mo - it: a

march. He stalks onward wi.'i tiii
pride, pomp and s of v, :o.
banners flying, shouts rend it: tic :.o,
guns thuiidei ing end martial

to drown the shrieks of the
wounded, and the huucntaliors of the
slain.

Not tlnis with the schoolmaster, in his
peaceful vocation. I!e,juie'.:v a.ivaiie
in his huiiiblc path, :tead:iy
till he htis opened to the luht all the re-

cesses of ignorance, and torn up by tin
mots the weeds ol vice. His is a pio
gress nol to be compared with any thin:'
likca ni.nch, il li to a far iuoh
brilliant triumph, and to laurels

than the destroy.i o
his species, the Seoul He oi the wor.'l
ever won. Such men men di ci vii,.
the gloiroU'. tit s' o! teachers of iiiar.kinr

I have :ound iaboring coi.scieut ie : v
though, perhaps, in tie b
blessed vocation, wherever have gone.

Their "til. ing is high and holy ; their
Dow n wil liil all the eaith in aft. r ages,
in proportion as it sounds not far oil ir.

their own times.

Business Maxims.
A prominent iniavi .oil has compiac

ie lollo.vii g ma :ais h.-- his ov.n in- -

jutry and e y -e :

1. Ctioi-s,- tiK. of business you
jndersta: d.

2. Capi.al i i:
j business. - vi'ti ; ;,i-- have real es- -

late nit-- i ie ui'.i v- r so g nl.
8. ol Usinc.--s U as nnich

i, man c. n .i ".;i ye 1..

vestments ol, Ills'. ie d'J (jot g. !. f- -

VlypaY, if you r. gillie the
money in your o'.i liness.

4. But l autinus and Ju-- t what you
want, and do not be persuaded to ;

wb it you do :u;l into ; if you do,
you wi.i Mioii w:ii'' what von can't buy.

6. lllsll e your .. ,. e your
store; yourd.'.i ...ng. ilyou have

If the r:.te is high it i, only be-

cause the risk is glial, arid of riiili
you should l ot ;a'..e the ri k .r;r- - .:'

A 'i,'i; not pay lor insur-
ing i.. not rutiiiliig.

Ii. Se;i i.j t'- d parti'
only. Si. i ii as, ij- time, and in
your il'.e i:, i.: u. l ii ; iloiiol
il.e account sta.. a i.Lou'. note or ii.t.

for an p. i iod.
7. Si li s.l a pl'olil tilld

m v. r mi.- ,ir- i iit to t hi ot a

is. Live v.ii'.iu yo-.t- ineome; I.e.)
your hi: iii' ss to ynurs.-lf- l.avu pa
tit nee a:;. Vi. ll wi Isiie. ..

It. Coiii.i l it loll is ill'.' of irade. i'i'
in itig lo run your m lilor o;'.'. i!
busiin ss, 'ic careUii i.u not run your-
self out.

lo. Advcrti.-u- ' '.o'-i- u: iiu ss in yi.nr
home paper. It to a.:oi,i.. i

printer.

N tirsicg Bothers ami delicate females
gain strength and floi-- from M.ilt Hitters

How People ;et Sick.
Eat'iig too much an t too ; swal-

lowing imperfectly masticated fool;
using too much fluid ut inea'a; drinkiug
poi fOLus whit-k- and otht r iiitoxicatirg
drinks; repeatedly imtug poison med-

icines; keeping Into hours a, night, im--

deeping late in the morning; wearing
clothing too tight, wearing th'n shoes;
neglecting to wash the body snfti ticutly
to keep the pores open; exchanging the
warm clothes woru in a wnrra room dur-
ing tho day for e islnmes and exposure
incident to evening parties; compressing
thn Rtomach to gratify a vain nud fool a ii

passion for dres; kt epiug up coninnt
excitement; frelt ng the miud with bor-

rowed troubles; pwallowinir qnnek nos
trums for every imnginary ill; faking
meals at irrffnlr intervals, etc. Dr.
Foote'n Ifenlfh Mttnthh.

Til &IU1 lust rVajrm,

Vegetine- -

IN POWDER FORM
50 CENTS A PACKAGE.

Dr. W. ROSS WRITES;
Scrofula, IJvrr (onipliilnt, Dyscpsin,

IChciiiiiatihm, Weakness.
H. R. HxfcVfNH, iiuttiou: I have boen practiein

njfdu'iiie fur iwint)-ft- y?r, aihI as n 'ly
fur Hrf fnta, I.iv-f- niiplititi, lp iihui, lti

Wrakiiiof, and ail Utfsf of tli I
have rievr fuuiid il fiiial, h tvo kuI1 Vkikiink
fui et'VfU yrniiti uiv iivnr litd oiih h'ittl

I uutilii tiiitrtily it ty tlio-- c In
tiea or a vuhui purin r.

V. W. IllWH. DritfcfKi'.
Hcpt. )H, lhTH. Wittutt, lo.

VegetSnc.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

How to Reduce Your Doctors' Hills,

8t IntKUtH Hr., HohIoii. Maa.,l
S. ,l. 311, IHTlt. I

MicM.lt htfviss Hir: My little ilanuli- -

tr Hivit Iihm aftlii'te.l lulltf tllll. wtt'l
tilt, fiiffiTHitt I .lillrr.-it-

mn In Kt ll' SKill, Ii n On y l,f l In r
nun . I lio.i,c t iumuf .inr Fowpkh Fohm Vii- -

TihB.miil my witf kt. It ti in le-

i iKJrililiM lo thn 1lr!tl .In., o wern an r. lartl
a furtiilKlifa tlmi- - to mm-- how ttlf. clclil bd'l tf.illii-i- l

ill alriKih. Hbn la ;ilimiu i vmy
rfay, ftiel I refomnii-ti- yuiir r.'tt.eUy
to b Hi" lit w hnyd vr trlid.

Iuii;tfully joar, J. T. WEBB.

Wetln i RMd br all DroKKlst.

A Cnbitn Milkman.
Few maUcis slrike the obs.-rva-

slranaer with a stronger of their
peeuliuiity than the Cuban miiliii.un'm
mode of supplying that nect ssui y ail-
ment to hit town or city customers.
Drivinit hitsobei kine from doorto ilimr.
he deliberately miiks just the utuitity
requ'red by each customer, d 'hvei s it.
unit orivt s on to the next. The
nniui ii becomes at conversant with the
residence of her matter's customers vs

he is himself, mid stops, unbidden, at
n tular inti rva's, the proper
lntUM-'t- . otti n foi lo we'd by a pretty Jittle
cad, which amu-1- itst ! by ga.ing at
the piocess. while it wears a leather
tiiuz'.c to prevent its inlcrft rence wiih
the mpfi y of miik intended for aiiotlii r
iji: -.i r. Tlii re are. doubt iff s. l o i:oo.i
r. for this mode of delivering miik
in Havana and the iarjjc towns in Culn.
First, there tan be no diluting of the
:nii e; and, second, it is sun' to

i t and fresh. his lalter a partielarde.
si I. rat inn in a climate where milk wiih-ou- t

ice can lie kept only a brii I'period
without so.iiiine. (Jl cout'se, the cfT el
upon I he animal is by no in. ims sa u oi y.
and a Cuban row f ives about O'je third
!is much mi k ;ut one in America. (Jo.iit
are tlrien aliout and mi.ked ia the same
maimer- -

In Powder Form.
Vt"riti;ie pi", up in lio fona c wr.lni.

tic it sell of nil J!y iuni,ii'j tie uieiti. inu
M.'iir- f yi ii rioi. frooi a 5' '.v pacl oonlsi:

tl'-- leot-B- roott uil liurbd, njbt tvo
uf tli iipud riii'ifHticls ld

ifit'y tia. ii- of thn
i.H' e tli.. o.iineli.i.'-C- i to mal-'- tlif

. in ev ry
V. t liiie ti form i soM bv t!l drrg-j:itt- s

J ct-- cfai If ou liny i

f tl'tli). tucli.se tlf'y Cel.tH j.j po..i;t.. ttlip
fi r one prli-.jie- i.r uii" tl 'li.tr f'To pscli-- c

e. Ku l I wi ii Lyruturu nit.l. 11. It.
llosi-i-i- . Mas- -

A Ilouai-hli- l rri1.
A book ou iliel.-v.- ila uiruaseij Hid tin Ir

tr- aiujent. fr. e l.ioia :n s tr ttiwa upon
I. Ciii!'P iiit- -, T r.ii i l.oer. Jmitnlioe,
li s. 11. .i u 'ie. t;jnisti:tiia. D.ni'. ,

M . Ad lrts lr. Hn.fuid, 1G2

lio iiwy. N.- v Vi.rii eitv N' V

'i'l.e V.illnlr lt. ll Co. l..rlnill, lllrb.
Will t ir eel. rl--- V, . c"o-- Hsic

IJml to tie xfrl.. i!(iou SHilaya tr;".!. -- p,,. y

tun ecsra-t'-- Tnov gt tl.c) ty
Write to Ui.',.i u,.lie,n '

A If U. I ij slj ti 'iDBr" antTcrllit' froilj tflPfr-r-
- aii-- ie: Ocii- - f uO..

.II'V .'sa i, ';.ll'--.l- .t,',, 'Cll It.s
, pr't.. , :r. j 11, C UT K IK t'IMIt' i II. Tina
C .;. J i'..trv in

A:i;"-.'- n ..;jv- ic
C -- li. .i.i-- I! I. INM N. I'.. V V. '')

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

l:l s III N t. null I! Ml IM S FAII
i .. - .lire, tly It liln- s i it, in J
lt....'s, I' r i: at ..11.'.- ' ' ' f I ii II.
IH S s 1. Ml !,y ,. ..... .., , ,:...

Ill M s 1. 1. .Ml. 1.

M. I .. II. It K r". ITnilili'iii-.'- , K. I.
I'M.'.'s, t."i mill la I ,'4't. '.' - " '' "

r'.....-- r i II IMS HI.M.
1.I1V. I a i:

The Koran
A ftirhis.)- !t) V'My mj ij n tn

H'ud- nt i ll ' 'v ;n, H u m; Till-- lioil.
OK tlOII lIIO: lr..iiat... fr.,,n !; ml.:c
i)S (. s r ir!. ,h :,l f J ".;

li(! p .ii. ,i. ii uui'l fiiit ."i ('ri'
Ii riiilM. m i li (fin-- . I '.it tl'iti- of
ii.it.y t .i 1;.! .t vt h 'i ii r n !w in .r wiU
it'ra tvvtu i'i- f I S iv w ' V'Mt rtw fit

v.. Fxrii v. Tru
lllltle Itll'l iuu'. N. V.

'AA?IT fQ THJ

PASLNTS

..ia - i ll ..iinril
llHI n,.. i, ,. In,!.. , iiel t tli :i;o- -i

"u'ui.,'ti- ll ol tin- W, r .l Min iiMial," I. It
vf si i'iK fi r p.i.'i ai.'t I'm

to An, !, n.l '.; It ar'irf t!'n
liv utiii-- Aililn-i-s- NArtiiSAI, ! TI'.

1'h'Ca.. K.

CHOLERA.
1.1 1....H. .... ' Iff- dl'l u.oai

rllriMIl! l Oii.iil ai.'l Cllill- - A V'.r-hi-

'a mi, ari'l-.u- r. tin- -. a

;f i. il .t is r iuitKlti'.l i,ie .ilKiii iir !iils-- ef
1h r.'ruiuiiiriii!" "'i n a '

inM i.iiinit plivaii'lsin. hold l. .lrK ' t

nlor.kM-..'ia- A

lit fi rll.h'i.il f.iri-- .r lllar. Aililr.aa
j A s. A OS MI'S. 11 si' ml. A . .. '.urk.

I : SHS
SII Ar O A. K 1Z K

i'Atrr:itso & i.avexdi:k.
43 fornhill, Boston.

jfV.VOIit I" "ii-- for
WANTED ..in.-.- ..iii , . ii'a- h ol Ik.

bin k rrr
1'iib lh ii for liiok OHFASKH tlK l.l VK

MOt'H." nt tin- ibij mil lor falully
al

Aiiiir. a

SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO.,

Hon I III Nrw Orlfmie, I.u.

PISS
J.ESTEY&C? BrattleboroVi

Kili'li-r- H S aviiii'., o. M.iirih'i'.-H- Ifi Noilb
rtiui !. he, I' ;o -- . y I.

I;. i .1 A E .I SON'S, 0HMX0, N.
w. I'I S.....MIIi.. IN..),jfl'SiiJ uteiit Smrk-A- t n

IT ' inn. i..iiiiiuiiieil aiel mi skill.i' tH ' i .'I htiji.iii-t- 1th ni l
22' "i f 3 I'uil'o s l.io. kii Mli ty iiow-

' itli sei'tiiiiittlT r
r- - fril't be rmplotlrd. All

a3 ill H'l' AtitoiimlK.
l&VSf&H nun S .1t lo I.ooo.
X.rTfrV' -- eiel for Circular. state
USy iigaiiH u IS"f yu huw ttilR.

,W THE VICTOR
'Ti'y Ooublo Huller

ITlEk'-J- i h Ciowor Machine"3 A ' rf M r '

ffi i ' .ii. i.t i

f'irJvO it- jut - ai.d I'n,--

VJ7fX2'W r7 "'' I0 li n.aay
i. " .i.u.

I. l.t I I I' I' ii Incupr pau.
to ii... a t.. thiian olil

f..rfMnfA for ir tin- Mini.. O aul 11. e Ipla
fur !IU Hi.il it I'- ...I "i". 3(1 Iiv r l in ii
nan. A i I.KIisOK, I'. M Alar .rlii.Ti
OA (''null V al'lii I A II 11, with q.u

III la. t. Ml MI l.l It ( (i.. N T

i5 to trtU lUtUi.icVirir atau

UNFERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

MALT AND HOPS

IS'CoMl-.lilil.i- M llilKNTia rlrherT'HIs, lU'U 'iititi M'nie i'io- u"t:tl luatrltla thau
r !, rms f luuli or In l wiiil fif

fi 'IN'tl I' j oi.a urt"-.- rk'al"-- t iiis't quota.
I'e il ftli'il t S.rh .1 .cll. Cna

K ii, nud I'ljVKii'ji r xti.uaiiuu,
K rV'tu-ij- . a s. W.ijti.t s!. c., fleet ut:v- Vakui-asi-

, JJ1 . h ol Vim Till Vo'liera.of the
, ai. l "I U . e; on. MALT blTIEBS

uf II e I'lin i. If . I, eud trust mQi'
9 ver Hi lit

ti 1 I M 'iiiuii lluiLTTr.rS.4ly Ernp--

l I W t I'jea. p Salt
l I II kiihuiii, Soald lltd,

1 llK.tl. I" ,.'riii...i alufallili'y cured
ly tin- - CfriecK llilimtl.

wllirli I'tve pptforrnwl n.'lrtcie of lial tig
hi n.i.,p,-- l li Hen-- fur Illuatre-- t,

'I Tr. a.'jc'. t atitioti: froto
tie Ir.'ir..i bf Wi,i Polter,

l'iiMi':i', M;i. Wo'il b I rilL'Wl--

Important to the Fair Sex I

THE ORKAT F.N'JI.III HHM FIV. ur- fir nr.
I'.'i',i'irwliit.-a.iea'.nfii- l :':-- .

iia-- . At aunt ai;
auikEii-B.- . '1 liavc

t. ryenn,aaii.ri"lii'ftliii.'1 !: .1. t" r
limiwiati 1'rir.i l. I'i . "

e.uu, aent mail .1.

Tllli tli:i Iai: re-.-,

li: s k, Ih't. '.wtmtawil Agent l. s. " ' "
11IOMSKS 4 Ml." I 11 fif ' r '

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers' and Inventors'

ASSOCIATION''
I'ai-i- i . fcul.l ji l'oai Salt- a d by Public

;:Ti!ta uI'lKill. i! at'.d H n rcha RiailP on
;i.i- li a' T. rri.a. C., ajivlid. tHillclU--

t l.t i r; I'ilraOni'.
W M. II:N.IAV, Mnnnrr.

(1.10 Anil s.r..l. IMIII.lKI.PniA.
f if f-- $ i. "' t : -- 1 lllll. "I

S f 3 5 ;. : tf ; - I'll
Jt. I !"5iii '

! I b " ' ' ' caw
B f ;. in I wwk.

r. i k n lay.

isoDAYS'Taii
w v:.. :''' IU aa(S OtU

1, ("ft A, io iij.' I lb .) tlfcjr tO thOM
i l ' It- til; taut . of r

..t"M I. s, HKiiir-yx-

A r.t; "r fio
oltnlr HtMl Co. MurNliiill. llrh.

hi lOK .itiiiiii l.iirlur I'i out ujlinht
' i;.atti ii iino pri'trruun winie r

.I.i "i." li. i o.ittt Law fht-- d l ywut
t: nt. .' m I..:?'' Miur"( r. A'.t Imililuiri- hiM ! Is

Hl;i !hci: .I(h. v.;t 'i anilt .00.
'n i h i .tii w rh t N, V rliy.

H.M i'liliif ll.iltil iurvd In !

UPlUMi Ii iOditfi. ntT till larM.
DtL. J. niivruiiNa. LbvouU, CAiigW

2 a CENTS
POSTPAID.

A TREATISE
O TIIK IIOltSK

i

M 3 U
J 1 V i

1 I

HIS DISEASES.
"ni I it I ik ii il lli.lcx of rlfi'iisci.,rlilcli ul v'i tli My in

4,iiiin4, iiikI tlfto Jlest
l i ciil inen I ul' A Tnltle

M'l vl iiu ii I Ik- - M'ImcImiI l rus"
- I I ii.- - Hit- - I loi-HC- , wll ll trie
! I mi i .v iluse, cM'im'Im, anil

ii ii I Idol when u imlniiii. jV
'I'n I.U- - Willi mi I Oi.urii vJntf of
I llraa-- 'IVi-tl- l ul fllllV-r--

i'iil Willi Itnlt-- for tll- -
I in t In vul .Kil.lo ool

I of and
miK-l- i olhe - vuliiiil.lu luTor-mi- tl

loll.
nnt post
1 11 1 l to
ii ii y ad- -

llrCH) In I lie I'nll IM aar
M.,.i.a 25 CENTS.

CLUB RATES:
Five Copies -
Ten Copies - - - 1.75
Twenty Copies 3.00
One Hundred Copies - IO.OO

Adilterti

Baltimore Nnsgaiir iim,
46 North Ilolliday Street,

BALIIMiiKE. MD.
It int wish yum10 IHt f ie tire nrwif.,to(Htherwltb

l lUteof nierrlaKe.Klveyonr

CURIOUS color ol eye hair, mid eeorl
:. ni'iiefor 40fnt ioatBe

atainl. lo W. FOX. Hoi 7II. FnlioiiTllle. W. Y.

Ii w i '" f Iu tin- - "South. 'THE
KrAIK." I.l.liiiiii it, V but

i.t. iiaili fl.S'i; Weekly One llollw,
Ha s. lit tr,,..

I I liXOK I lll:lolt gl. u,Bl N 'I'"'1 t'AlllilAOK OO.,
nil, ll. I i o.u- HF.E.

A YKAIt Hint en) to ait' lit.S777 OilifH tru-- A O. VICK-- I
HV. Allyla-- Mlina

....... .Tl I, ,. I' . M.,Tll. .'. I tl
... Al,.ii-,- Main

It 'I' tl K Kas.y, Oi,'..Poaiplil
L.l'lr.s. ll.l.llll 1.1 I I RV. . K. hai..N. T

Jt m r 3""


